Teaching malpractice litigation in a mock trial setting: a center for perinatal medicine and law.
To describe a novel center for perinatal medicine and law in a school of medicine and assess its inaugural presentation of the role of expert witnesses in a mock trial setting. The center's first program was an obstetrics and gynecology Grand Rounds that staged an abbreviated mock trial. The case summary was read. An attorney then conducted the direct examination of the plaintiff's obstetrics and gynecology and neonatal expert witnesses. The audience acted as the jury and anonymously voted electronically after the direct examination. The plaintiff's attorney then conducted the cross-examination of the defense experts on issues pertaining to possible bias and expert compensation with only a limited inquiry into substantive medical issues. A second vote was taken. A posttrial panel discussion and questionnaire evaluated the importance of this program to medical education. The first vote indicated 86% of the jury decided that negligent obstetric management contributed substantially to the infant's injury, and 82% of the attendees felt that negligent neonatal care was a substantial factor in the infant's injury. After the cross-examination, 63% of the jurors now felt that negligent obstetric management contributed to the brain damage; whereas only 39% of the participants concluded that negligent newborn care was responsible for the injury. During posttrial discussion, the audience suggested that cross-examination of defense experts on issues of bias rather than medical care negatively affected their perception of the examining attorney's case. Analysis of the questionnaire showed that the attendees strongly appreciated experiencing this abbreviated mock trial and indicated that the center was a welcome addition to medical education.